
THE REPUBLICANS
-The City Convention Was Held Last

Night.

DELEGATES TO MANCHESTER.

ITbose Who Will Attcnfl tbe District
AI colin;* in Tliat City. Dcle-jatoB

to tlie Convention AVliicU
Mccis ln Noif-dk.

Tho CRepublican Convention oT the city
of Richmond met at Ford's lx«w Build¬
ing last night at 8 o'clock and full ti'elc-
j-ations from the various jprecincts atid
wards were present.
The meeting was called to order bv/

Mr. X. J. Smith. chairman of the City
Committee, _uid alr. Miles M. Williams
was eleeted lemporary seeretary on the
motion of Mr. John D. Orubbs.
The appointment ,of a committee on

permanent organization was dispensed
witilx, and the temporary chairman and
t-ecretary were selected to act as the per-
inanont psvsidlng oiticers of the conl-
vcnUoh. i

A resolution was proposed. offered nnd
iidoptod, rcqucsting that the chair ap¬
point a coirrmimcc of five to report to tho
oonvenlon a list of delegates and alter¬
nates lo be voted for to represeiit the
city in the* District Convention in Man¬
chestcr to-morrow. and at Norfolk on

Tuesdav, April Itt-i. ref_>octlvely.
TO ATTEND O0NVJ2XT1ON.

Tlie {following were appointcd' to serve
on this committee:

"VVray T. K-ilght. John Mitcheli. Jr.,
James Hayes, N. P. .Vandervall and Ed-
jrar Allan, Jr.
This committee nctcd w.th such dis¬

patch as would put to blnsh some of the
moM profjeieht slate makejrs known to
Xew York citj* Repubiican i»olitics. and
eoou reported the following names to the
convention:
day Ward.Josrph P. Brad'y, U. M.

Bland, Miles M. Williams, R. XV. Cory,
Flt-toho.r Johnson.
iMIonroo Ward'.John B. Grubbs, John

M. Ryall, Dr. R. E. Jones. Oscar Brown,
Edgar Allan. Jr.
Madison Ward.Wray T. Knlffht, Bewls

Toney. Colin T. Valentlne.
iMars-hall Ward.A. C. Rockac-harlie. D.

H. Alley. Anderson Evans, Bewis 11.
Berbert. t
Jefferson Ward.Sanvuel Bendit, F. C.

Murphy, N. J. Smith. Wilson Nash.
Jackson Ward-Jamof II. Hayes. John

Bf. Mitcheli. Jr., George Stevens, B. P.
Vandervall.
All of the above will attend Ihe Dis-

esrict Convention.
The following _dter-_a.es to the District

Convention were selected:
WilUam 'M. Marriott. James J. Mann,

R. W. Cary, James Washiiigton, J. A.
MoT-aughlln, James Bell, John T. Anfi'or-
son. Robert Royal, A. D. Eawton. Joseph
Adams. Peter B. Shorts.' Bernard Brown,
William Taliaferro.
STATE CONVENTION D1.LEGATI.S.
Delegates to the State Convention:
Wray T. Knigbt. John L_ Grubbs,

Joseph P. Brady, Edgar Allan, Jr., Wil¬
liam Mariott. B. P. Vandervall. U. M.
Bland. William Gay Smith. R. W. Cary.
John MV Ryall. J. A. McUiughlin. Colin
T. Valentine, XV. C. Custalo. Dr. R. E.-
Jone-«. John G. Smith. S. S. Baker, A. C.
atockacharlie, Ed. S. Sydnor, N. J. Smith,
T. C. .Murphy. Joseph 11. Hayes. John
JMitchell. Jr., George St. J. Stevens. Peter
f\V. Shorts. Bernard Brown, Samuel
Bendit.
The. following alternates wero selected

Xo the State Convention:
Miles M. Williams, Wilson Nash, John

TT. Anderson, James Coleman. Clarenco
tPmith, AVilliam Taliaferro, A. D. Lawton,
James .Washington. James Bell, W. C.
Jones, Joseph Adams. Bewls Toney, A.
C. Worsham.
The report of the committee submitting

.the above names was adopted by the
tinanimous vote of the convention.
On motion of Mr. J. A. McEaughlin,

the meeting adjourned.
Thus closed the most rapid and tranquil

convention ever held by the Republicans
of this city.

WALPOLE NOT DEAD.
He AVas at tlie Belief «>f Kimberley

nnd Was Woumled.
T-TXOHIBURG. VA., April 7..Special..

The reports of the death of Clare Horace
Walpole have proved untrue. His wife,
.who resides in Nelson, received a letter
from him on Thursday. and it was writ¬
ten after the newspaper reports of his
death.
Ile is in Lord Roberts' army, and was at

ihe relief of Kimberley. Uie has been
wounded ln the leg. but is now doing
well.

Professor Fraivley Denies FrauU.
NEWPORT NEWS. VA.. April 7..Spec¬

ial..Ollicer Crump returned from Wil-
niington. Del., to-night with Prof. H. J.
Frawley, who suddenly left here two
weeks ago under a charge for forgery,
leavlng a large class of business collese
giupils behind.
Prof. Frawley denlcs his guilt, nnd says

Ihe reason for his sudden departure was
tlie fact that scveral bills were due and
(he was disappolnted in not getting money
lo pay them. ln the worry of it, he left.

Murder iu tlio Kirst l)ej_.ree.
JTEWFORT NiEWS. VA.. April 7.Spe¬

cial..The jury in tho case ot Richard
Phillips. the. Phoebus negro charged with
the murder of Artilleryman Joseph New,
to-nlgh* brought in a verdict of murder
in the first degree, after being out twenty-
-ivc minutes.

Jarretl Loose.
¦NEWPORT NEWS. VA'.. April 7..

Special..The battleship Kearsarge came

aip from Old Point to the yard to-ni^ht
ito have some work done to the electrical
eppara.tus in her forward turret-

OBITUAKY.
m&w - iirrvj:-s- -

IWrs. Katie Semon.
Mrs. Katle Seniori died yesterday morn¬

ing at 11 -.15 o'clock, at her residence, No.
213 East Clay Street. Mrs. Semon was the

.wife of Mr. M-irtin 1_. Semon. and daugh¬
ter of the late Abraham lscar, of George**
town, S. C
Though a bride or five years, one may

say she had only budded into woman-

Jiood having just passed her twenty-flrst
y«ar. She has left behind her a void in
many aching hearts, _for during her short
residenre ln this city she had endeared
herself to a host of friends through her

Soving and beautiful character..
She leaves a dc-voted husband. a little

daughter. Violet. and many loving rela¬
tives in this city and in Georgetown. S.
C.. where she was born: a sister, Mrs.
Sol. Brilles: two brothers. Messrs. Jullus
end William Isear, and many lovins
friends, who will mourn her sudden de-
©arture from this life.
The .funeral will take place this after-

aaoon at o'clock from the Mortuary Cnap-
«1 of the Hebrew Cemetery. Dr. E. N.
Caliseh oflleiating.
The pall-bearers will be: Messrs. Beroy

Cohen, Bec Kahnweiler. Barney Meyers.
Mc-.no Mitteldorfer, Wojf Miller. Sol. Pearl-
atlne, "Nuthan Simons, and Albert Wise.

\Vu-diiii__ii>ii Bdi.
Mr. Washington (Bolton, long a well

known tailor here, dlod at his home, No.
£05 West Clay Street. FWdayV His funera_
took place fnoon the rc-ddenc* yesterday
,«_ftcrnooJi st. 4:30 o'ejoc-c Daoeased W**

.-jr*__--**_a--»«t-WI-k-u*A---T_ar«-d«««

THE BLOOD MEDICINE
THAT CURES

Cancer, Eating Sores, Rheumatism, Offen.
sive Eruptions.Trial Bottle Free.

C. W. F.obinson, Augrusta, Ga.,-writes:

_"&._Jt /
"Not long ago my face was a mass of

sores nnd eruptions. but now. owing to
_"". B. B.. lt is as smooth as any one's, and
my blood is getting pure and rich."

Off thc thousands of nnfortunato peopl.
who are sick aild despairing with weak,
thln, diseased blood. produclng pains in
back or joints. al] run down, Foul Brcath,
Back of Vitality. Eczema, Pimples, sO!d
Sores, Ulcers. Scrofula. Eruptions. Itching
Skin. Fr-lling Hair, Swollen Joints or

Glarids, R-ioumatlsm, Crnsts and Scabs,
or any form of Blood or Skin Disease,
will try only one large bottle of B. B. B.
'Botanic Blood Balm). they will find it
a ppsitiv'e specific and cure. B. B. B.
cures by dralning the Humors out of tho
Blood. and making new. rich Blood. Hun-
dreds of hopeless cases have been quickly
cured. among them Mrs. M. *_,. Adams,
of Fredonla. Ala.. cur«d of a terrible can-

cer after nlne doctors hnd given her up.
£VIrs. I-ee Baddler. Xo. 133 East Thlrteenth

Street, Manchester, Va., cured by eight
bottles. of ulcer in the ear.
Julia E. Johnson, Stafford Postoflice,

S. C, cured of a terrible itching: eczema

of thirteen years' standing. W; A. Bryant.
Moody, Texas, cured- Gf salt rheum on

hand.
The following two pictures (from photo.)

show the remarkable effect of B. B. B. in
healing Ulcers on the Leg. leaving on'.y
a scar.
Mr. L. IT. Seweli, of Atlanta, Ga., says:

"The first bottle of B. B. B. caused the
ulcer* to open and run very freely. and
the use of three more bottles had healed
the sore. and to-day it is well. B. B. B.
accomplished for my leg what doctors,
hospitals, and other rernedies had made
worse."
Our readers aro advised to give B. B.

B. a trial. Thoroughly tested for thirty
ysars. Sold at drugstores, Sl per large
bottle. or six large bottles (full treatment"),
S5. So siifferers may test B. B. B. a trial
bottle given away. also a medical pam-
phlet on Blood and Skin Diseases. For
trial bottle address 'BIX)C"D BA_-*"V_ COM.
PAXY, Xo. 106 Mitchell Street, Atlanti.
Ga. "Dencribe your trouble and free per¬
sonal medical advice given.

Mr. McDowell and Miss Brown
Will Be Married on April 18th.

S-2_^'!-
an*. AS. H. *M'DO"V*-LL. MISS INEZ JfAETKA F.T.OWN'

Tlie formal announcement of the approaching marriage of Miss ,Inez Martha
Brown and Mr. Alfred Henderson McDowell has been been made. ? The cere¬

mony will take place at the Second Baptist Church on Wednesday evening, April
ISth," at 6:30 o'clock.

Tlie wedding i.s being .looked forward to with a great deal of interest by tho
large circle of friends of the young people, as both are exceedingly popular in
this city, as well as other places in the State, where they are well known.

Miss Brown i.s quite a pretty young lady of the brunette type. and Is pos-
sessed of very gracoful manners. She is exceedingly popular and has won a
large number of friends by her amiablo nnd congenial disposition.

Mr. McDowell is tho popular clerk of the Council Committees, and i.s "held In
the highest esteem "try- all the olficials of the. city government. as well as by
the business men of the city. Ho is quite well known and has a large num¬
ber of friends.

iii Bic":mond for sixty years. He -was

barn ih James City county. His wife died
about two years ago. and there how sur-
vives three children.Mrs. ... D. Chester-
man. Mr. B. H. Bolton and Mr. F. D.
Bolton. of Xorfolk.
Deceased was a gallant Confederate sol¬

dier, serving with distlnction in -Parker's
Battery. lle was wounded at Spotsyl-
vania Courthouse.

James Cash.
Mr. James Cash died a few days ago at

his home in Xew Glasgow, Anvherst
county.
He would have been one hundred years

old had he lived until June.
Mr.' Cash leaves more than one hundred

descendants.
He was a wheelwright by trade and en-

joycd remarkably good health up to a

short time before his death.
Mr. Cash was known as "Rich Jim

Cash" to distingulsh him from another
person of that name ln his village.

!>Iiss Ella. Anderson.
Miss Ella L. Anderson, the daughter

of" Matt and Sidney Anderson, died in

New York city March _<., 1900. She was

brought to her 'home, in Amelia county,
an.l .buried April 4th. Her age was

eighteen years, six month and ten days.
Dr. M. !**.. Sale.

The remains of Dr. M. S. Sale will reach
thc city at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Dr.
Sale's death occurred Thursday in Lex-

ington. Ky. Funeral arrangements have
not yet been made.

Mrs. Tlioinas Mahoney.
¦Mrs. Thomas J. Mahoney died at the

residence of her son, 31r. Simon Mahoney,
Xo. 1S13 East Franklin Street. at 5:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon. She was in
the fi.tieth year of her age. and had been
in feeble health for some time.
Mrs. Mahoney" was a native of County

J~m HKAliT-DISEASE.
Some Facts Kegardins: the Kapid In¬

crease ol Heart Trouble.
Heart trouble, at least among the Amer¬

icans, ls certainly increasing, and while
this may be largely due totho excitement
and wcrry of American business life, it'
is more often the result ol" weak stom-

achs, of poor digestion.
Real organic disease is incurable; hut

not one case in a hundred of heart trouble
is organic.
The close relation between heart trouble

and poor digestion is because'both organs
are contr-a'.ed by the same great nerves,
the Sympathetic and the Pneumogastrio.

ln. another way also the heart is affect-
ed by rhe form of poor digestion which
caus.r .gas and ferme.ntatkm from half-
digested food. There is a feeling of op-
pres-rion and heaviness in the chest caused
by' r-irssure of the distended stomach on

tiie heart and lungs, Interfering wlth their
aetion; hc.ice arises palpitation and short
brecth.
Poor digestion also poisons. the blood,

making lt thin and watery," which irri-
tates and weakens the heart.
The mc_t-sehs_--e treatment for heart

trouble ls to irnprove the digestion and to
insuro the promrpt asslmllation- of food.
This can be done by the regular use

after meals of some saie. pleasant and
'effe-tive dlgestive [pr.paratiou, like
Stuart'- Dyapepeia Tablets, which .may bo
foi-nd at drug stores, and which contain
valuable, harmless digestlve clements ln a
pleasant, convenient form.

It Is.-afe to say that the regular, per-
sl_*ent use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
at sneal-tlme will cure any form of
ptomach trouh-s excejrt cancec ot the

Clare, Ireland, coming to this country'
about 1S7.*;. Her husband was killed two
years later, fighting in the Brltis-i army.
She Ieaves three sons.Messrs. S. J.,
Thomas and Mic-iael. Mahoney, all of this
city.
The funeral will take nlace at 3:30

o'clock to-morrow afternoon from St.
Peter's Cathedral. The interment will bo
made in Mt. Calvary.

Geoijje I>Io"Tett Cncliran.
STAUXTOX, VA.,, April 7.--Special..

George Moffett Coehran died this morning
at ]_:10 o'clock. Mr. Coehran was strieken
wlth paralysls yesterday evening about
G o'clock, while walking near hi.s home.
Doctors were immediately summoned, but
'he failed rapidly.
He was born at the old homstead, Elk

Garden, in Augusta county, on February
2C. 1S2. He came to Staunton when quite
young, and had spent all his life here
practicing law. During the civil war he
was quartermaster and commissary of
the Flfty-secdnd Virginia Regiment.
After tihe war he went into partnership
wit'h his brother-in-la.w, Colonel John B.
Baldwln, and was engaged in most of the
prominent law suits ln this section. He
was n very prominent and wealthy m"an.
In 1S-.6 he married Miss Margaret Lynn

Peyton, daughter of John "W. Pey^on, of
Montgomery Hall, who, with live children,
survives him.
The Children are Mrs. W. Murray HillT

year, "Misses ,Ann and Margaret and
John B. and Peyton Coehran, of Staun¬
ton.

Charies AV. Veiiablc.
DAXVI1-I_E. VA., April 7-Speeial..

Mr. Charies \\. Venable died at his home.
at Cascade, Friday. aged sixty-eight
years. He was one of the most ln-
tluential farmers of this county. He
married Miss. Julia Anna Griffln, of
Richmond, in 1S67; and has resided in this
county since that marriage. He leaves
a wit'e and several brothers.
The funeral will take place at Holly¬

wood Cemetery, Richmond, on Sunday.
The remains were escorted to. that. city

to-night by a party of friends and rela-
tives. -.'¦.*-;

JosrdIi Kllctte. _2___B
BURKEVH-DE, VA., April 7..Special.

Mr. Joseph Ellette died at his home near
this place, this morning at 9 o'clock. Mr.
Ellette was in his seventy-eigthth year.
He had only been suffering since last

Monday, when his aged wife, Mrs. Ann
E. Ellette, seventy-four years of a_*e,
died 'also. They had been married for a

goodly number of years.
"VI rs. O. B. Tliom-is.

PADMYRA, VA.. (via-Alcxandria, Va.),
April 7..Special..Mrs. O. B. Thomas died
here to-day about-12 o'clock, aged sixty-
six years. Her surviving children are

Mr. \V. O. Thomas, ot Columbia; Mr. J.
E. Thomas, of Palmyra; Miss Sallie B.
Thomas, of Palmyra; Mrs. Willie Jordon,
of Gordonsville. and Mrs. Barta C. Ould,
of Evington, JVa.',

"William R. Jones.
OKAR*_OTTI_SVII____D, VA., April 7..

Special..Mr. "W-lHam R. Jones died at his
resldence on Main Street last night, in
the sixty*-ftfth year of his aze.
His funeral and burial will take place

from the Baptist Church to-morrow n,_-
teraocn at fi o'clo_k. Thc de-.e-txed !s sur¬
vived by his wlfc and- two daughters.

II. 1j. Martin.
_-"R_Jl>EIRICK'SiBU|RG, VA., April 7..

Special..Mr. R. 1_. Martin died at his
home in this county from the effects of a
6troka of paralysls, aged elghty years. A
r»-do"*r axii aia cMianu- survivo hlrtt,

ANCIENT HISTORY
IN POLICE COURT

Justice John Has to Deal With a Case
of Long* Stariaing,

THEY COULD NOT REMEMBER.

Wise Decision of tho Court.Thirly
Days Hard Babor for. a Vagrant.

Other Prisoners "Wlio Wero

Found Guilty.

A very peculiar case came up before
the Great Dispenser yesterday as he took
his seat in the White; Chamber to deal
out justice to both plaintitf and defend¬
ant.
Tho case required very gcntle handling

and brought out many of the Justice'..
fine points in dealing with matters cririii-
nal. The offence was a matter of history,
very dlmly outlined in'the minds ,of" the
parties concerned, and to get at the facts
called for a smooth and polished hand.

USED A PBANK.
Blanch Booker and Emanuel Collier,

both colored, charged Fitzhugh Johnson,
also colored, with assaulting them with a

piece of plank. The alleged crime-was
said to have been committed five years.
ago, and the offender is said to have left
the city. Yesterday he was dragged
before the bar to answer the charge, but
the plaintiffs could not remember wheth¬
er they had been hurt or not. They stated
that they'were struck, but what was the
result of the blow could not be ascer-

tained.
The Great Dispenser frowned and look¬

ed wise, as though he clearly understood
all the particulars of the case, but to those
best acquainted with him. tt was apaar-
ent that he was somewhat nonplttsed.
He rendered a wise decision, stating that
the compiainants' memory was too rusty
and they must brus'n up before anpear-
ing before him- again. Tne case was dis¬
missed, and Johnson retired, congratula-
ting himself on his opponents' bad me¬

mory.
BACK AGAIN.

Eevinia Holmes (colored), who had been
released from jail only a few days ago,
was charged with fighting. and was re¬

quired to give seenrity in the sum of
5100 for twelve months.
Joseph Washington (colored) was charg¬

ed with assaulting and beating Carter
West (colored). He was Sned $2.50 and
cests.
R. M. Hardy was charged 51.00 and costs

for beinsr drunk.
Geo. Jlarris (colored) had no home and

no place to rest his weary bones, in
other words a vagrant. He was put at.
labor for thirty days.

T0IMPR0VE GAS WORKS.
The Light Committee Now Has Val¬
uable Information Tliat Will Aid it.
Messrs. Joseph Wallerste.n, N. T. Mos-

by, James T. Feniter. F. H. Uarber and
Superintendent Knowles, of tihe Gas
Works, have returned from Brooklyn,
Philadelphia and other cities, where they
have been on an inspection tour of Che
gas plants in those cities with a view to

getting valuable information that will aid
them in improving the Gas Works here.
"We witnessed a thorough operation

of those. works with all the recent scienti-
f:c appliances that are used," said Mr.
Joseph Wallerstein, "and were iJhowii
practtcal demonstmtions of the results
that can be obtained by all the ne.w
methods.
"The committee carried wilh them plans

and specilications of our proposed im¬
provements and submitted them to the
carefu! scrutiny of the severai engineers,
whom we consulted and whose advice was

given gratis.
"The committee was gratified to learn

that the plans and specilications. which
had been drawn by Superintendent
Knowles, were highly approved by these
gentlemen, and only a few changes were
sugsrested.
"The suh-committee will at once form-

ulate a report to the Committee on Eight
with recommendations as to how they
.propose having the work done."
Mr. Wallerstein said that the commit¬

tee was verj* enthusiastlc over what thc-y
saw and prospeets of accomplishing good
results through improvement.
Sometime ago he offered a resolution

in the Council fixing the price of gas
at eighty cen.ts per 1,000 feet. and it is his
opinion, after the contemplated Improve¬
ments are made, Uie city will be able to

adopt this price to consumers of gas, and
that the city will make as much, or prob¬
ably more, out of the worits than they
are doing with the present appliances at

$1 per 1,000 feet. The improvements con¬

templated are not at all for labor-saving
machinery. but they will enable the C'ity
Gas Works to make an exeellent quality
of gas by the latest scienttfic methods.

CARPENTERS'UNION.
Mass-itleethii. and Smoker Held Bast

Night at Central Hall.
A.mass-meeting and smoker of Carpen-

ters' Union. No. 3SS. was held at Central
Hall, on North Fifth Street, at S o'clock
last night.
The meeting was held to attract new

members, and a large number of non-

union carpenters were in attendanee.
Mr. W. J. Williams. of Atlanta. Ga.,

a member of the General Executive Board
ot the Union Brotherhood of Carpenters,
was present and addressed the meeting.
He is on his way to X'hiladelphiti to at¬
tend a meeting of the Board. and will

leave tor the north this morning. He will
conduct another meetiiig iu this city -on

his way back to Atlanta.
Mr. Williams spoke last'night on the

needs. the means. and the benefits of or¬

ganization. He said the Richmond car¬

penters should all belong to the union. and
follow the lead of the great workers ln
other cities, in organizing and sticking up
for their rights. tHis remarks were great¬
ly applauded, and some of his sugges-
tions will be adopted.
Mr.' Williams organized this union in

last October, with about twelve members,

Are they troubled with head-
aches ? Are the lessons hard
for them co learn ? Are they
pale, lisdess and indifterent r

Do chey get thin and all run

down towaid spring? If so,

will do grand* things for
them. It keeps;up che vital¬
ity, enriches the blood,
strengther.s mind and body.
The buoyancv and activity
of youth rettyn.

_-c «nd ____M, all *r____isti,
SCOTT * *W)w^yc*-i-«__--|McwY-wlt. -._

Writes: "I have used
one bottle of Peruna for
lassitude and I can rec¬
ommend it highly."

Willis Brener.

Sji^iiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiniiiiuui-i-i-uniiiii
Peruna, the great spring tonic and catarrh remedy, is

endorsed by the following prominent men and women:
Senor Quesada, of the Cuban Lega=

tion, of Washington, D. C.
Booker T. Washington, of Tuskegee,

Alabama.
Beiva A. Lockwood, 619 "F" street, N.

W. Washington, D. C. -...-
Senator Stephen R. Mallory, of Pensa*

cola, Fia.
Chief Justice William C. Chamhers,

of Washington, D. C. ,

fr Congressman W W. Ogden, from
Benton, Lowa. ~^

GovernorJoseph J. Johnston, ofMont-
gomery, Ala. " -".¦-;.'>

Major General Joseph Wheeler, of
Wheeler, Ala.
Governor G. W. Atkinson, of W. Va.

Ex-Governor P. B. S. Pinchback, of
Louisiana &
'Senator W. N. Roach, from North

Dakota; _#.-%«,-v- &
Judson W. Lyons, Register of the U.

S. Treasury, of Washington, D. C.
Hon. H. G. Worthington, ex-Minister

from Argentine Republic, of Washing¬
ton, D: C. .-r#!g%>^^ %- *'

Congressman ^Arnos ? «/- Cummings,
from New York.*'*> **«|.-¦?¦'"'-
Governor W. M. Lord, of Oregon.
Hon. S. Smithmeyer, architect of the

Congressional . Library, * Washington,
D.C.

* S >

/fa/. P. Denton, Chief Natlonal Export
Exposition, of Philadelphia, Pa.

and has watched lt grow with rapld
strides. The meeting last night great'y
increased the membership.

i*ro|icrty Transfers.
Richmond: Sarah C. Boswell to Plan-

ters Xational Bank of Richmond, Va.,
lot fronting near alley between Broad,
Marshall, Eiglueenth and X-neteenth
Streets, .."OO.
George W. Bradley's executor to Staun¬

ton Moore, 115 feet on east side Twen-ty-
fifth Street at the northeast eorner M
Streot, "5,'X'O.
Emma Fisher's trustees and husband to

Guarantee Building, Loan and Trust
Company. 13 feet on south side Jackson
Street. .410.
John T. Kaempf to "William O. Farin-

¦holt, stock of goods, &c, on premises
Xo. 110 Xorth Xinth Street, $500.
Elizabeth M. Scott in her own right and

as executor of Willianr I. Scott. deceased,
to Sally R. Parker. 1C3 3-12 feet on west
side Fifth Street at northwest eorner
Canal Street, SSG.-OO.
Henrico: Isaac U". Carter. trustee. and

Methodist Burying Ground Association
to Richard Ii Hewlett. Henry Knight,
George M. Booker, Margaret Gordon,
Morgan D. Tyier. George B. Hewlett.
Isaac W. Carter, Mannie O. Vv'yatt and
S. H. Trent, the said parties of tirst part
convey to each of the parties of the sec¬

ond part a burial lot or section in the
Methodist Buryins Ground in considera¬
tion of tiie sum of $30 each.

Ttccital nt tlie Jeflersoii.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stayton Thompson

are to give a recltal at "Convention Hall."
Jefferson Hotel, on Friday evening, April
20th. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson are .well-
kno-ra teachers of music, and judging
from the exeelient programmes given by
them at former rceitals a rich treat is in
store for all lovers of music.

Mr" Moon Paralyzcd.
CREWE, VA., April 7.Special..Mr. I.

A. Moon. brother of the noted' Baptist
missionary. Miss Lottie Moon, was

paralyzed in his left side about 10 o'clock
last night. and is very ill at his home,
in this place.
Mr. Moon Is an aged man, and moved

ta Crewe from Roanoke a few months
ago.

.; ,-.-

Mr. Kelley on Cuha.
McGill Catholic Union will hold a meet¬

ing to-rr.orrow. night. Hon. S. L. Kellev
wil! read a paper on his recent trip
through Cuba. Ali mer-rbers are urged lo

bc pre -ent.

LIFE 0FRABB1 WISE.
Dr. Calisch Delivered an Eloquent Dis-

course at Beth Ahaba.
(Rev. Dr. E. N. Calisch delivered an

eloquent discourse at Beth Ahaba Friday
evening on the life and labors of Rabol
Isaac M. Wise. ..... .

^

During his discourse Dr. Calisch refer¬
red to the fact that there ls a mov-ernen't
on foot, headctl by the aiumr.ae of tho
collrga and by the Foard of Gov.rn- is

to r**l-e the sum of ?5C0,CCO as an en_o*v-

ment fund for the colleg-.*. ln memory ot

Dr Wise, to be known as the I. M. WIso
Memorial Fund. It is expected that the
peapla of Cincinnati will ralse a very

large snn_.possibly more than I5O.00-.for
thla pu-poM*. bat tho coUeg"* I» »ot a

WM
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Let Your Feet
[Breatlie

Wear Patent Ventilatini.
Sshoes.the ideal shoe for
jsummer. Circulation of air
in every pair. Tender feet,

burnintr feet; cold, clammv feet: achint., persptring, wrary feet
.these are the kind of pedal extremities-these shoes cure.

SOLE AGENTS.

W. E. DREW & CO.,
Mdin and Einhth Streets.

Men's Shoes Half Soled, sewed, 75c; Ladies' Shoes Half
Soled, sewed, 50c; Shoes Heeted, 25c. Shoes called for and
delivered ptomptly. .'Phone 1232.

Cinclnnatl institution: it is national: it is
tho leading (and only reform) Jewish
theological semlnary in this country. It
has t'ifty-ssven graduutes occupving the
foremost pulpits in the land. Rabbi
Calisch is a graduate of this college- of
the year 18ST. 'Dr. Calisch said he hoped
to raise a very fair sum here in Kichmond
among his people. He has already se¬
cured severai very fine cuntributions.

-»Ieet**»__* of the S. I\ C. A.
The regular monthly meetins' of tha

Board of Directors o*.th» Rchmond Ko-

ciety for the Frcvention of.Cruelty to Ant-
mals will be held at No. 1212 East Main
dtreet next Tuesday ev*n!ng at 8 o'clock.
A full attendanee ;s requested.

At Lce.Canip Uall.
The regular montniy meeting of Rtcn-

I' mond Chapter, Daughters ot' the Conrede-

racy,"will be held at Le->. Camp Hall on*
Wednesday, April 11 th. at 4 F. at. A full
attendanee is requested.

I'irm Girniif-CS.
The'firm of Pemberton. Cordes & Mosby,.

wiii, hereafter, be known as Cordes' &
Mosby, the'Interest of Jlr." R. T. IVm-
berton having" been purchased by Messrs.
Cordes & CVIosby.

Hospital Board.
The annual meeting of the Board of

Managers of the- Old Dominion Hospital
wilt be- held atthe collegebuilding Tues-
dav. April 10th. at 4:_0 P. M.
A full attendanc* is requssted.

' «'omiii'*ic?a' Traveliers.
The United Commercial Traveliers.held

AilKVOi; TKOUBi-ED? AXD DO YOU
AVA-ST YOU IC TICOUBL.ES TO FL.Y
AWAY?
You,_iave suffered worlds of trouble.

anxletjr, and paln, and you h-trdiy know
what "alls. you.- Sbrnetlmes-your business

igoe3 wrong, and for a long titne you have
becn-feeling .phyaicailly very badty. Don'J
knowwhat i. the mat.or? * Of coursa your
dor.'t, .-e'.sa jrsa woald "ss. sorne niedlcine*.
The trouhla is with your stran-vck' and
liver. Tyner*s Dyspepsia Remedy wlU

doa.yast.aino.unt.ofj_cood.in helping .fJ-is
trcn_t-Ia. it.you "irill_-_*_ .it. -Price,* 30 centa

jaag botU-t, -»*or#--** hy *U 4ru»t-U_v

a called meeting last ntg"."- An Interest¬
ing session was held and several cnndt-

(flates were initlate-d. After tha cetor

mony the meeting adjourned to the third"
Saturdayj of thLs month-

C0ME HERE FOR INFORMATION.
Many Papfls of Balrimoro Schools

Visit THcb«i"iid.
The following persons of Baltlmore and

a.tend.ints of the schools In that city an*

here on' a -visit for the purpose of sc

ting hlstorical information about Rich¬
mond and its surroundings: Misses Clara

A. .Swain. S. Lt'in. Enstgn. M. Bt-Ma
Baker. Edith E. Wire. Florencs Hooper,
Xeili. Strofar. Molll* Wood. Dorwthy
Small.. Alfce. H. McXulty. A. R- K*°a*r-
berger. Florence D-rnn, Rob-r-a Frye.
Grace Hullner. Rachel Kubner. Mab-l

"-pu-ti Anna B. Head, Eli-ab-tl- R. Herr,
Annie R. She.Iy. Mrs. Maggie Herr, and.
i'rofes-or W. H. -Sheily.

3 HIT ON HEAD WITH BOTTLE. ^
EHaLce's l»h¥*io-:»»>n»y Batlly Disflfi,-

--urt-cl by Currle Kitzhnzh.
Whila Ella Lee w_3 -walking along

Seve-teenth Street last night sha HM Mt
on the head wlth a bcor bottlo thxo-wn

by Carrio Fit*.hugh. A lar-ca gash was

cut over the eye and her phyaiognomy
-was badly .d.stlgun-d. The .imbulanca
was called and Dr. Parker made _ev_i__.

stltehes ln sewing up the woutuU.
Carrie Fithzugh escaped. but the pollca

are now trying to Iocate ber.

Mr.Tunni'i- Iiijr-re'*.
Mr. A. H. Turner. an employe of tha

Richmond Locomotive and MJM-h n*

Works had the> knee of his right leS

very badly Injured yesterday afternoon
while at work. Ho wus treated by Dr. *

W. W. Parker. i

;.:-¦.*.-
. Dr. Goodo ia Better.
Dr 3. Gate* Goode, the weU-knc""-""**- j

voang an-otrlanca surgeon, who. hcu he«n
-_.n2-ro-_4'.y IU frcm pnaumon-a. U -oma-

what better, a*nd J*.-** n**._r.y friend* hopa
for Wa speedy recovery.

The "R. L. Barnes Safe and Look Coni-
nany.-'t't'^th's-city. haa secured:-* *_7.-» ;,
contraot -wlth the Riass ¦^Uw'-a-Bwtf-, <rf
WaeiungtQB.


